FALL SAVINGS

SPECIALS RUN OCTOBER 1ST THROUGH DECEMBER 31ST, 2009

*SUBJECT TO CHANGE

WH-510T HEAVY DUTY CUTTING OUTFIT
INCLUDES: 30 SERIES REGULATORS
SW205 WELDING TIP, ST603 HEATING TIP,
2 EXTRA CUTTING TIPS, TORCH W/ DUALGUARD,
HOSE, GOGGLES, STRIKER, & TIP CLEANER
*** LIFETIME WARRANTY ***

$349

**NEW** 9100X AUTO DARKENING HELMET
VARIABLE SHADES 5, 8, 9-13, 5 SENSITIVITY
ADJUSTMENTS, TACK AND GRIND MODE,
3 SENSORS, TIG RATING LESS THAN 1 AMP
**2 YEAR WARRANTY**

$305

**NEW** SPEEDGLAS 100 SERIES AUTO-
DARKENING HELMETS. SPEEDGLAS QUALITY
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE. SHADES 8-12, GREAT
FOR STICK, MIG, & TIG WELDING DOWN TO 10 AMPS
**2 YEAR WARRANTY** (PLAIN BLACK $149)

$170

**NEW** STRONGHAND TOOLS CLAMPS & PLIERS
BETTER TOOLS AT A BETTER PRICE
4-IN-1 UTILITY CLAMPS WITH PIPE, SPREAD &
STEP-OVER ATTACHMENTS
6” & 11” C-CLAMP PLIERS

10% OFF ALL CLAMPS & PLIERS
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DEWALT D28402 4-1/2” GRINDER
10.0 AMPS
11,000 RPM
$109

METABO W8-115 4-1/2” GRINDER
8.0 AMPS
10,000 RPM
$139

ONYX TILLMAN
9060 FR COTTON BLACK WELDING JACKET
$22

9260 LEATHER SLEEVE COTTON COMBO BLACK WELDING JACKET
$58

3930 COWHIDE LEATHER BLACK WELDING JACKET
$109

#44 TIG WELDING GLOVE
$15

#45 MIG WELDING GLOVE
$15

#875 STICK WELDING GLOVE
$23

FLASHBACK ARRESTORS
REGULATOR OR TORCH SETS *OSHA REQUIRED
$40 EACH

HOSE REPAIR KITS
WM26 OR WM27 **INCLUDES CRIMPING TOOL
$59 EACH

“T” GRADE FUEL GAS TWIN HOSE
¼” X 25’ $32
¼” X 50’ $54
¼” X 100’ $95

“R” GRADE ACETYLENE TWIN HOSE
¼” X 25’ $20
¼” X 50’ $33
¼” X 100’ $60
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**MILLERMATIC 140 W/AUTOSET**
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL MIG WELDER
115 VOLT
INCLUDES REGULATOR, HOSE, GROUND CLAMP, EXTRA TIPS & 2 LB SPOOL OF MIG WIRE.
#907335 $659

**MILLERMATIC 180 W/AUTOSET**
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL MIG WELDER
230 VOLT
INCLUDES REGULATOR, HOSE, GROUND CLAMP, EXTRA TIPS & 2 LB SPOOL OF MIG WIRE.
#907312 $799

**MILLERMATIC 211 W/AUTOSET & MVP PLUG**
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL MIG WELDER
120 OR 230 VOLT
WITH MULTI-VOLT PLUG
WELD UP TO 3/8" IN A SINGLE PASS
#907422 $979

**SPOOLMATE 100 SPOOLGUN**
ALUMINUM WELDING FROM YOUR PORTABLE MIG WELDER
CONNECTS DIRECT TO:
MILLERMATIC 140
MILLERMATIC 180
MILLERMATIC 211
#300371 $199

**MILLERMATIC 212 W/AUTOSET**
INDUSTRIAL MIG WELDER FOR LIGHT FABRICATION, GARAGE & BODY SHOPS
120 OR 230 VOLT
#907405 $1549
PKG W/ 15A SPOOLGUN
#951146 $2339

**MILLERMATIC 252**
HEAVY INDUSTRIAL MIG WELDER METAL FABRICATION, MAINTENANCE & REPAIR.
#907321 $2025
PKG W/ 30A SPOOLGUN
#951066 $3179

**DIVERSION 165 TIG WELDER**
READY TO WELD AC/DC TIG PACKAGE FOR HOME/HOBBY OR LIGHT INDUSTRIAL USE. THE MOST ECONOMICAL TIG WELDER FOR ALUMINUM ON THE MARKET.
#907005 $1299

**MILLER BOBCAT 250**
250 AMP AC/DC WELDER
11,000 WATTS
23 HORSEPOWER KOHLER COMMAND ENGINE RATED #1 IN RELIABILITY
#907211 $3389
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lincoln Ranger 225 GXT</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lincoln Precision TIG 225 Ready-Pak</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225 AMP AC/DC WELDER GENERATOR</td>
<td>AC/DC TIG WELDER FOR GENERAL FABRICATION, AUTO, MAINTENANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,500 WATTS</td>
<td>5-230 AMPS, BEST IN CLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 HORSEPOWER KOHLER COMMAND ENGINE</td>
<td>BUILT-IN PULSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILT-IN 115V AUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#K2733-1 $2979</td>
<td>POWER RECEPTACLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lincoln Power Mig 140C</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lincoln Power Mig 180C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120V INPUT, CONTINUOUS CONTROL</td>
<td>208-230V INPUT, CONTINUOUS CONTROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-140 AMP</td>
<td>30-180 AMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 A @ 20% DUTY CYCLE</td>
<td>130 A @ 30% DUTY CYCLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES WIRE, REGULATOR, EXTRA CONSUMABLES</td>
<td>INCLUDES WIRE, REGULATOR, EXTRA CONSUMABLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#K2471-1 $649</td>
<td>#K2473-1 $779</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lincoln Magnum 100SG SPOOLGUN</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lincoln Power Mig 215 XT or New 216</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREAT FOR SMALL ALUMINUM PROJECTS</td>
<td>115 V AUXILIARY POWER RECEPTACLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTWEIGHT, 3.5 LBS</td>
<td>30-250 AMP BEST IN CLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAST INSTALLATION &amp; SETUP</td>
<td>215 A @ 30% DUTY CYCLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO POWER MIG 140 &amp; POWER MIG 180</td>
<td>MAXTRAC WIRE DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOOL GUN READY</td>
<td>SPOOL GUN READY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FREE AUTO-DARKENING HELMET</em></td>
<td><strong>FREE AUTO-DARKENING HELMET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIMITED TIME OFFER</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIMITED TIME OFFER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#K2532-1 $189</td>
<td>#K2700-1 $1599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hypertarget Powermax 30 Deluxe</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hypertarget Powermax 45</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-30 AMP OUTPUT PLASMA CUTTER</td>
<td>MOST POWERFUL, PORTABLE, VERSATILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTWEIGHT, ONLY 20 LBS</td>
<td>1/2&quot; CUTTING SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO VOLTAGE, 110-230V</td>
<td>20-45 AMP OUTPUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot; RECOMMENDED, 3/8&quot; MAX</td>
<td>1/2&quot; RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES CASE, CUTTING GUIDE, GLOVES</td>
<td>3/4&quot; MAX 37 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#088004 $1225</td>
<td>#088016 $1570</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**HYPERTHERM POWERMAX 1000**
20-60 AMP OUTPUT PLASMA CUTTER
AUTO VOLTAGE 200V-600V
1 OR 3 PHASE
3/4" RECOMMENDED 1" MAX

#083178 $2239

**HYPERTHERM POWERMAX 1250**
25-80 AMP OUTPUT PLASMA CUTTER
AUTO VOLTAGE 200V-600V
1 OR 3 PHASE
7/8" RECOMMENDED
1-1/8" MAX

#087008 $2959

**HYPERTHERM POWERMAX 1650**
30-100 AMP OUTPUT PLASMA CUTTER
AUTO VOLTAGE 200V-600V
3-PHASE
1-1/4" RECOMMENDED
1-1/2" MAX
*WHEEL KIT NOT INCLUDED

#059275 $3919

**HYPERTHERM TRADE-IN PROGRAM**
RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING DISCOUNT ON EACH MACHINE ABOVE WHEN YOU TRADE IN YOUR OLD PLASMA CUTTER. *MUST BE EQUAL OR HIGHER AMPERAGE

- POWERMAX 30 $145
- POWERMAX 45 $210
- POWERMAX 1000 $300
- POWERMAX 1250 $395
- POWERMAX 1650 $530

---

**ECONOMY CART FOR SMALL MIG WELDERS**
UNIVERSAL FOR SMALL MIG WELDERS & PLASMA CUTTERS
80 CU. FT. BOTTLE CAPACITY

#300425 $85

**DELUXE UNIVERSAL CART**
UNIVERSAL FOR SMALL MIG WELDERS, PLASMA CUTTERS, & TIG MACHINES
300 CU. FT. BOTTLE CAPACITY

#MM-8 $129

---

**SAFTCART.**
**OXYGEN – FUEL GAS CYLINDER CARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#810-6LB</th>
<th>#820-10</th>
<th>#871-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOW BRACKET FOR 60/80 CU.FT. AND B SIZE ACETYLENE 6&quot; WHEELS</td>
<td>FOR MEDIUM/LARGE SIZE OXYGEN AND #3 OR #4 ACETYLENE 10&quot; WHEELS</td>
<td>FOR LARGE OXYGEN AND #5/LARGE FUEL GAS CYLINDER 16&quot; PNEUMATIC WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$79</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LARGE CYLINDER CARTS WITH FIREWALLS
*** OSHA APPROVED ***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#401-14FW</th>
<th>#552-16FW</th>
<th>#528-16FW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR LARGE OXYGEN AND MEDIUM/LARGE FUEL GAS 14&quot; WHEELS</td>
<td>FOR LARGE OXYGEN AND MEDIUM/LARGE FUEL GAS 16&quot; PNEUMATIC WHEELS</td>
<td>FOR LARGE OXYGEN AND EXTRA LARGE FUEL GAS (100#) 16&quot; PNEUMATIC WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$399</td>
<td>$559</td>
<td>$559</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAUGE GUARDS
250 OR 350 SERIES

$15

CUTTER SELECT OUTFIT
ST900FC CUTTING TORCH 350 SERIES HEAVY DUTY REGULATORS

$368

CONTENDER CUTTING & HEATING OUTFIT
315FC / CA2460 TORCH 350 SERIES REGULATORS W/ GAUGE GUARDS

$344

HEAVY DUTY CUTTING & WELDING OUTFIT W/ TOOLBOX

$269

ALL WELDMARK REGULATORS, FLOWMETERS & FLOWGAUGES

20% OFF
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“OUTRIGHT PURCHASE OF CYLINDER” PRICES

20 CUBIC FT HIGH PRESSURE CYLINDER $79
60 CUBIC FT HIGH PRESSURE CYLINDER $149
80 CUBIC FT HIGH PRESSURE CYLINDER $169
120 CUBIC FT HIGH PRESSURE CYLINDER $179
150 CUBIC FT HIGH PRESSURE CYLINDER $199

5 LB CARBON DIOXIDE CYLINDER $70
20 LB CARBON DIOXIDE CYLINDER $130

MC 10 CUBIC FT ACETYLENE CYLINDER $64
“B” 40 CUBIC FT ACETYLENE CYLINDER $83
#3 75 CUBIC FT ACETYLENE CYLINDER $139

*** CYLINDER CONTENTS NOT INCLUDED IN PRICE ***

ENDUROFLEX FLAP WHEELS

GRINDING & FINISHING

# 06B4xx FOR STEEL $9
# 06F4xx FOR SS/ALUM $10

SAIT / UNITED ABRASIVES OVATION FLAP WHEELS

EXTRA WIDE / LONG LASTING
GOOD FOR STEEL OR STAINLESS

$7

4-1/2” GRINDING WHEELS (TYPE 27)

#75922 #20063
MINIMUM PURCHASE – 25 WHEELS

$1.50

4-1/2” .045 CUT WHEELS (TYPE 27)

#19548 #22021
MINIMUM PURCHASE – 50 WHEELS

$1.70

ALL PFERD POWER BRUSHES, KNOT WHEELS & CUP BRUSHES

10% OFF

ALL WELDMARK BRAND HAND-HELD STEEL & STAINLESS BRUSHES

10% OFF
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MANUAL WELDING ACCESSORIES

LC10 & LC40 CABLE CONNECTORS
MALE OR FEMALE SIDE, BOTH SIZES

$9

MHT200 – 200 AMP $20
MHT250 – 250 AMP $24
MHT300 – 300 AMP $27

LPG200 – 200 AMP $22
LPG300 – 300 AMP $28
LPG500 – 500 AMP $41

INCREASED COOLING CAPACITY!!
- OVER 4 X LARGER WATER AREA FOR MAXIMUM COOLING
- COOLER RUNNING TORCHES
- LONGER CONSUMABLE LIFE

CK 18 TORCH
WELDCRAFT 18

#18-25 – 350 AMP WATER COOLED TIG TORCH ASSEMBLY 25’ $139
#20-25 – 250 AMP WATER COOLED TIG TORCH ASSEMBLY 25’ $128
#20-25R – “ “ W/ SUPERFLEX RUBBER BRAIDED HOSES $181
#17FV-25R – 150 AMP AIR COOLED W/ FLEX HEAD & VALVE 25’ $126
#26V-25R – 200 AMP AIR COOLED TIG TORCH W/ VALVE 25’ $145

10% OFF TILLMAN TIG GLOVES

# T50 TIGSTER
PREMIUM TIG WELDING GLOVE

$17

24C KIDSKIN
25B DEERSKIN
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SAVE ON TILLMAN WINTER WORK GLOVES !!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 1578</td>
<td>COWHIDE SPLIT LEATHER PALM CANVAS CUFF FOAM LINED</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 1567</td>
<td>TOP GRAIN PIGSKIN PALM, KNIT WRIST THINSULATE LINING</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 1485</td>
<td>TRUEFIT PIGSKIN DOUBLE PALM, SPANDEX THINSULATE LINING</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD YOUR NEXGEN OR BOSS TO ANY OF THE FOLLOWING HELMETS

- **JACKSON NEXGEN AUTO DARKENING LENS**
  - WELD, GRIND, TORCH MODES
  - 4 SENSORS
  - VARIABLE 9-13
  - TIG < 5 AMPS
  - SENSITIVITY/Delay 2 YEAR GUARANTEE
  - $241

- **JACKSON BOSS AUTO DARKENING LENS**
  - LARGE 13” VIEWING AREA
  - WELD, GRIND, CUT MODES
  - VARIABLE 9-12
  - 2 SENSORS
  - 2 YEAR GUARANTEE
  - $229

HSL100 BLACK $30
BLUE OR RED $34
USA GLORY $59
HELLRAISER $54
HEAVY METAL $35
HALOX I2 $54

**WELDMARK AUTO DARKENING LENS**

- LARGE 7.5” SQ. INCH VIEWING AREA
- 9-12 VARIABLE SHADE
- FITS MOST HELMETS
- SENSITIVITY/DELAY ADJ.
- TIG TO 10 AMPS
- INDUSTRY BEST 3-YEAR WARRANTY
- $119

**ARC ONE CARRERA AUTO DARKENING WELDING HELMET**

- 5.25” VIEWING AREA
- 9-13 VARIABLE SHADE
- GRIND / DELAY MODES
- 2-YR LIMITED WARRANTY
- GREAT VALUE FOR BEGINNERS-HOBBYISTS OR PROFESSIONALS
- $80
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WELDMARK MULTI-FUNCTION WELDER’S PLIERS
A MUST HAVE FOR ANY WELDER
$15

HEAVY DUTY 230V 8/3 EXTENSION CORDS
25 FT - $79
50 FT - $139

COPPER WELDING CABLE
PLENTY OF STOCK IN ALL SIZES
AVAILABLE IN MANY COLORS

NEW THERMAL ARC 95S STICK WELDER
COMPLETE PACKAGE FOR STICK WELDING
95 AMPS FOR HOBBY, MAINTENANCE & MINOR REPAIRS. ONLY 10 LBS
$299

CUT AND ASSEMBLED WHILE YOU WAIT. CALL US TODAY FOR PRICING!

94 W. FOREST GROVE RD. VINELAND, NJ 08360
856.691.9659

244 N. NEW RD PLEASANTVILLE, NJ 08232
609.641.5952

496 E. ROUTE 38 MAPLE SHADE, NJ, 08052
856.778.4440

VISIT US AT ANY OF OUR STORES OR ON OUR NEW WEBSITE www.sjwelding.com